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PROTECTED BY AIR ENVELOPE
Without the Atmosphere Surrounding

It, the Earth Would 8s Bom¬
barded by Meteor3.

The ordinary shooting star, or me¬
teor may be a piece of matter prob¬
ably not much bigger than a baseball,
Millions of these small bodies move
about in the wide regions of space.

It is one oC the great laws of as¬
tronomy tliaD every body, .whether
it Is a tiny meteor or a large star,
must revolve about some other body.
The meteors travel in great com¬
panies round the sun. For millions of
years they may continue on their path,
then one day a swarm of them begins
to feel the pull of the earth's attrac-
tion.
They are dragged from their path.

slowly at tirst, and then with enor-

mou.sly increasing speed until at last
they strike the envelope of air which j
surrounds this planet.

Here, owing to their terrific speed,
such great friction is set up that they
catch tire, and Hash across the sky,
leaving a trail of glowing dust behind
them.

It Is a good thing for us that we
have such a meteor catcher as the at¬
mosphere to protect us. Otherwise i
we should be subjected to a ceaseless
bombardment of stones and pieces of
metal from the realms of space.
Occasionally a giant among the

shooting stars pays us a visit in the
form of a fire ball or metaorite, weigh- jlng several tons. These hie fellows
are often not entirely consumed as j
they pass through the air. They gen-
erally burst into large fragments :it
some distance from the earth's sur-
face and their flying pieces have
worked havoc on many occasions.

ROMANCE OF LONDON GUILDS
Ancient Tra^e Companies of the

Britiah Matropojl* That Roll
in Waalth.

How many people know what a
"Fletcher" is? The Fletchers are one
of the livery compunies of the city of
London, and the nume means an arrow

maker, London Tit-Bits explains.
Some names of the city companies,

such as the fanmakeis, barkers, apoth¬
ecaries, joiners and musicians, are
easily recognizable, but what does si
cordwnlner do, and a lorlner, and an

upholder? The first is a cobbler, the
second a bridle, bit and spurmaker,
and the third an upholsterer.
Among the most curious of the com-

pnnies is the pattenmakers. The pat-
ten was a contraption to fit on the boot
like a double skate, which lifted the
pedestrian a few Inches from the dirt
;i#d tilth of the street.
There are a number of "great" I.on-

don companies. In their correct order
they are the mercers, grocers, drapers,
fishmongers, goldsmiths, skinners, mer¬

chant tailors, haberdashers, suiters,
ironmongers, vintners and cloth-
workers.
The wealth of some of these city

guilds Is enormous. A parliamentary
commission which sat more than forty
years ugo stated that the rateable val¬
ue of their splendid hulls was about
£5r»,(NM), and this figure has been al¬
most doubled during recent years. If
their treasures came under the auc¬

tioneer's hammer, they would realize
an incredible sum.

The richest of the companies is the
mercers, with an annual Income of
£111,000; followed by drapers, £78.000;
skinners, £00,000: clothworkers, £02,-
OOO; goldsmiths and haberdashers,
<MM) each ; fishmongers slid merchant
tailors, foO.OOO each, and so on.

Taking His Degree.
Madge What Is Cholly Spendthrift

doing?
Murjoric.As near as I can Judge,

he seems to be taking a post-graduate
course in the school of experience,.
New York Sun.

GIGANTiC GEYSERS OF ALASKA
Have Not Been Visited, but Are Be¬

lieved to Rival Those of the
Yellowstone.

Near the head "f the Copper river
it. Alaska, in a wry rough ami broken
country, above which rises the i-i»np
of the extinct vol car. > Mount
XVrung'Il. there exists, according to
the report of i government otii'vr. it
nest of gigantic geysers which may
exceed those of the Yellowstone val-
lev in power and magnitude.
The niliet'!* was unable to approach

near the geysers, but lie saw many in
eruption from a distance, and he
thinks that t lie steam from the gey¬
sers lias given rise to erroneous re¬
ports from various sourees that the
crater of Mount Wrangell is still
Hlive. The surrounding country is so
rough with Its chasms, glaciers and
lava beds that the officer is of the
opinion that it would be almost im¬
possible for explorers to reach the
mountain..New York Herald.

Strange Good-Luck Charm.
The famous gambling re.<>:is of

I»eat:vi!b' and Monte Carlo ure nuissi:-
a!!y ri«-!s in superstitions, and o'tv'er
are the fait lis of the men si ?». ! women
g.itr.Mers in good-luck charms and
omens.

At Monte Carlo a man and woman
appeared .11 the tables each night, and
while the man played, lie1 woman re
taained seated nursing a black cat for
luck. The man's luck was good at
tirst. but it changed later. To play
with the third and fourth lingers of
the left hand crossed is a device which
one woman atlirmed gave her luck, but
she could Jmt explain tt.
At l>eauville a Russian explained

his success by admitting that lie ate
a considerable quantity of almonds

for dinner every night. Amethyst tie
pins are popular at the gambling re¬
sorts because of their alleged luck-
bringing virtues, and every hunchback
that appears on the streets Is rubbed
against constantly.

All but the Vi*.
Recently a chattel mortgage in a

rural district was foreclosed on the
following:

"Eight oxen, viz, one yoke (2)
named Tom and Hill; one yoke (2)
named Spot and Hlack ; one yoke (2)
named Red and Sam; one yoke (2)
named Jake and Rright."
The sheriff made his levy, and re¬

ported that he had made diligent
search around defendant's premises,
but had been unable to lind the "viz."
An oh! negro, who worked at the
sawmill where the oxen were found,
said to tlie sheriff: "Ross, 1'se been
working 'round here eber since des
been any sawmill, and I hain't neb-
her seen no vi/.es."- From off the
Record.

Rubber Culture.
An Interesting parallel has been

drawn between the different varieties
of rubber trees in the tropics and
those of maple trees in this country.
Out of about l.tMH) varieties of trees,
all of which produce more or less rub¬
ber sap, only forty or fifty have been
found whose product is considered
commercially vuluable. When a would-
be cultivator of rubber goes to a

tropical country and sets out a plan¬
tation of rubber trees, which the na¬
tives know do not belong to the right
variety, he causes amused comment,
such as would be excited by a South
American who came to the United
States and bored holes in soft maples
with the expectation of obtaining
sugar sap. Experience has shown
that excellent rubber trees transplant¬
ed fro.it their native habitat to other
regions having apparently Identlcul
soil and climate may flourish in
growth, yet lose their producing pow¬
er. Rubber culture requires great ex¬

pert knowledge. Philadelphia Ledger.

What This Buffalo Physician
Has Done For Humanity

The picture which appears hero of
IV. Pierce of Buffalo, N. v., was taken
in As a young man Dr. Pierce
practised medicine in Pennsylvania
and was known far and wide for his

S;reat success in alleviating disease,
fie early moved to Buffalo and put up
in ready - to - use form, his Golden
Medical Discovery, the well - known
tonic for the blood. This strength-
builder is made from a formula which
Dr. Pierce found most effective in
diseases of the blood. It contains no
alcohol and is an extract of native
roots with the ingredients plainly
stated on the wrapper. Good red
blood, vim, vigor and vitality nre sure
to follow if you take this Alterative
Extract. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery clears away pimples and
annoying eruptions and tends t<> keep
the complexion fresh and clear. This
Discovery corrects the disordered con¬
ditions in a sick stomach, aids diges¬
tion, acts as a tonic and purities the
blood. Write Dr. Pierce's Invalids
Hotel in Buffalo, N. V., and receive
confidential medical advice without
charge. All druggists sell Discovery,
tablets or liquid. Send 10c for tri.vi i .!; ;

AUCTION SALE.

Household Furniture,
belonging to Dr. W. H. Parker,

at the Parker Residence in Lewisburg,
WEDNESDAY, October 4th.2 p. m.

Dr. Parker haying sold his Home and leaying the city, I will sell
at Auction on the above date all Household and Kitchen

Furniture, consisting in part of
1 American Walut Bed-room Suit, 7 pieces,
1 White Enamel Bed-room Suit, 5 pieees,

1 Oak Suit, 3 pieces. 1 Antique solid Mahogany Library Table and Settee, 2
Chairs, 1 Leather Couch,* 3 large Rugs, Kitchen Cabinet (Sellers.)1 Kohler & Campbell Piano. Oil Stove, 4 burners,

1 Oak Dining Set, 10 pieces. 1 solid Golden Walnut China Cabinet.
Several large Boston Ferns and other Potted Flowers.
Also 1 Cole Hot Blast Range, 6 holes. And manv other articles.

All articles offered are in splendid condition, and show the care of a good
Housekeeper.

E.Z TERMS.
Col. DAVIS S. MARTIN,

Auctioneer.You Fix the Price
Human "Oam« Preserve" in Australia.

In Australia a preserve, or sane*
tuury, bus been established for the
benefit of human beings, the rpmnanta
of a native race that Is Still ffl the
Stone age of civilization,
These modern mefi £f the

age wander < v»>r a vast In
arid interior of Austfftll&. Abmjl
their number iilile Is known, but tn6
tottfl Is est limited at li.iMJ or there¬
abouts. Many of th«*nj never have'
seen a white man. A large portion of!
>thls region is practically unexplored!
because of water scarcity and tie1
dauger of attack by the natives.

When we look at the leopards In a

menagerie our minds Instinctively turn
to pictures of the hot tropics and the
torrid lands of the equator. But there
are leopards that love the snow, and
never willingly descend below the
levels where snowstorms occur In sum¬
mer as well |is winter.
There is at least one specimen In

1 this country of the "snow leopard,"
whose home is among the lofty moun¬
tains about Tibet. Thousands of
tanned sic Ins of the snow leopard are

carried t « » Shanghai for sale, but the
living animal is rarely seen away from
his cool mountain home. New York
* J ornl<l

Novel Burglar Alarm.
As a protection against burglary

theft, an alarm signal, described 1a
Popular Mechanics Magazine, has bftftfk
devised which is adaptable to maaj
uses. In size. It is opiy a little larrythan a big watch, whJ<jh It resetnM0^
It Is loaded with ten blank cartridge#
which are fired by a fuse on the insld#
of the device. In case of danger it to
only necessary to release a safety
catch on the face the device
drop or throw the btgnal, keeping hol4
of the finger ring, from which th»
alnrin Is released when flung.

Public Auction
Of the PROPERTY of the Late

A. E. LIVESAY.
The following Personal Property of the late A. E. Livesaywill be sold at Public Auction at the Home Place near Ronce-

verte, West Virginia, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6th, 1922,
at 10 O'clock a. m.:

1 3-year-old bull pure bred,
1 old bull,
2 bull calves, "

2 steer calves,
1 Case Automobile, 7 passenger,
1 Bell City Thrash box,

3 registered 3 -year-old heifers, polled,
1 registered 3-year-old heifer,
! grade I -year-old heifer,
2 registered Hereford cows,
3 cows and 1 suckling calf,

I registered cow, 1 registered yearling and heifer,
3 spayed cows and 3 other cows,
4 yearling heifers. 1 grade bull calf,
29 2-year-old cattle. 1 0 yeailing cattle,
! 4-year-old colt,
I colt,
1 cow,

1 yearling bull.
Terms.All sums up to $100.00 cash on day of sale. All

sums over to be evidenced by six months notes made paya¬
ble at the First National Bank of Ronceverte, West Va., with
good security, bearing six per cent, interest.
Cd- claar.S.cke,'l: J- E. LIVESAY, Ex' or.


